Testing Secure Radios in Time, Frequency and Digital Domain.
Part 1
The adoption of software-defined radio (SDR) architectures in secure communications enables armed and public
safety forces to raise their situational awareness by using more capable, interoperable, secure and robust radios.
However, the complexity and reliability requirements of the radios have also increased, obliging manufacturers
and operators to invest in new design methodologies and develop much more exhaustive multidomain testing
procedures. In this first part of the webinar, we will talk about a few radio-frequency testing procedures, from
coexistence testing to evaluating how radio communication might be affected by other close transmissions. We
will examine the all-in-one portable radio tester and relevant automated test sequences in radio qualification or
maintenance scenarios. Finally, we will discuss how to hunt for other transmitters when evaluating
communication capabilities directly in the field. Join the first entry in our series of webinars to discover how you
can conduct radio-frequency measurements in the lab, and in the field, with leading-edge test solutions from
Rohde & Schwarz.
In this webinar, you will learn how to/ more about:

radio maintenance requirements for modern secure radios
coexisting test set-ups for realistic radio performance measurements
interference hunting in a real world scenario
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